Factors contributing to the emulsification of intraocular silicone and fluorosilicone oils.
Silicone oil (SiO) and fluorosilicone oil (FSiO) are used as vitreous substitutes during retinal detachment surgery. Emulsification of these oils causes complications in oil-injected eyes. One factor contributing to emulsification is interfacial tension (gamma i) of the oils. In general, the lower the gamma i, the more easily the oils are emulsified. We measured the gamma i of SiO and FSiO by the ring method at 37 degrees C; corrected the measured values by the Harkins-Jordan table or the Zuidema-Waters equation; and found that the gamma i between the oils and liquefied bovine vitreous was low compared with the gamma i between the oils and water (eg, gamma i of 1000 centistokes [cs]SiO against liquefied vitreous and water was 16.0 and 42.8 dyne/cm, and that of 1000 cs FSiO was 14.7 and 38.7 dyne/cm, respectively). When SiO or FSiO and liquefied vitreous were shaken in a partially filled vial, both oils were emulsified regardless of viscosity and purity. However, when the vial was filled completely (a situation in which the hydrodynamic condition of the oils may be similar to that in the eye), SiO of 1000 and 12,500 cs and FSiO of 10,000 cs did not emulsify, although FSiO of 1000 cs did emulsify. SiO was less emulsified than FSiO of the same viscosity, possibly because the smaller density difference between SiO and intraocular fluids makes agitation difficult compared with FSiO. High viscosity of the oils restricted mechanical emulsification, which was not prevented by eliminating low-molecular-weight components of the oils. Residual catalysts may relate to spontaneous emulsification, which was observed occasionally with high-viscosity SiO in water.